
17 Galahad Street, Marsden, Qld 4132
Sold House
Monday, 19 February 2024

17 Galahad Street, Marsden, Qld 4132

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1449 m2 Type: House

Craig Harper

0734396283

https://realsearch.com.au/17-galahad-street-marsden-qld-4132
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-harper-real-estate-agent-from-harper-realty-waterford-west


Contact agent

The Craig Harper Team would like to introduce you to 17 Galahad Street, Marsden. This lowset brick home which sits on a

huge, fully fenced 1449sqm block, offers loads of opportunity. Given the location and size, you could move in, subdivide or

add this to your rental portfolio. There is dual street frontage with an unsealed road at the rear, perfect for those needing

extra access for boats and caravans and its flood free.Step through the front door where you will find tiled living areas for

easy cleaning and maintenance. The massive air conditioned lounge room with ceiling fan will keep you cool or cozy all

year round. There’s even a separate dining and family room, which will accommodate all those family get togethers.The

kitchen is spacious, with plenty of cupboard and preparation space, pantry, separate oven and cook top and a space for a

dishwasher.There are 4 generous sized bedrooms. The master boasts an ensuite, walk through robe, ceiling fan and air

conditioning. The other 3 bedrooms are of great size and all have built ins and ceilings fans.In addition to the 4 bedrooms,

there is a rumpus room with storage cupboards and ceiling fan and a study which could be utilized as a 5th bedroom. The

main bathroom has a separate toilet, and the oversized laundry offers ample storage space.There are security screens all

round. A covered, gated tandem double carport at the front of the property with additional car parking space will keep all

your vehicles off the road. Or this space could be used for entertaining family and friends when not is use. Enter the back

area from the kitchen where you will find another form of access, and covered, concreted area. Wonder down  to the back

yard where you will find a garden shed and another shed which could be used as a workshop or set up a small business.

There’s even and additional 2 covered car parking spaces.All this and so much more is just minutes to local child care

centres primary and high schools, public transport and an array of shopping centres and eateries. There’s even a bus stop

just 450m at the end of the street.This one will not disappoint and you will be kicking yourself if you let this one get away.

So don’t’ delay, call Craig today and book your inspection.


